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ELLIOTT v. FlIABA.

'Negligene-Iibjury by Motor Vehicie Io Person Lau-fully Stand-
ing in Pablir Iluvce-Conlributory Negligeiwe-Ernerge)wy
-Fndlingsj of Fact of Trîi Jiidge-Lîibility of Driver of
Vehicle-Appeal.

.Appeal by the defendant froin the judgmiuet of the Senior
Judge of the (iounty (Cour-t of the ('ounty of Essex in favour
of the plaintifi' for the recovery of $450 and cosis iu an action
for damxages for personal injury sustained by the plaintiff from
being struck bv a inotoi' vehicle driven by the dofendant iii a
public place.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, ('J(PRIDDELL, LEN-
-NoX, and MASTEN, .JJ.

J1. IL. Plraser, for the appellant.
T. CT. Me-liugh, for the plaintif., respondent.

MEEmu, 1 J.1 , delivering judginent at the close of the
argument, said that the case secii to be a very plain one. In
the day-light-that is, wh ile the day-light w'as stili sufficent-
in a publie space,. w l icr-v r persons on foot and pei'sons
iii carrnages, the defendanit rit down, with his inotor carnîage,
a young womin. who 1w'as stanidinig by the side of a diving-
track on ground(s useti for public purposes, in a place fromn
which the dlefenidant, driving bis carnîage., liat beenl. a few
minutes b4efore,,wre to keep off.

('ounsel for 11w i1efeudanit con)itenidet that the young wornan
xvas gui]tv of coiitrihutor 'v iieglig-ence in standing wherc shc was.
Tfhe triol .Judge found thiat su1e wau not: and ini that the C'bief
,Justicc ag-reed. Shu ý%;as staniding with a person who was to a
certain extent a cairc1laker of the place. She was standing npon
a plaee where no vehicle ouglit to have goti, and uipon ground
tihat the defendant hati, Rhortly befarc, been warncd against
eci'oxtehiig tipon. The C ourt could not interfere xvith the find-
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ing that the Young woman was flot guîlty of contributory negli-
gence.

Thon it was argued that this was a caue Of 'an emergency
that the defendant, without time for reflection, had to aet sud-
denly; and that, even if lie took wliat turned out to bc a wrong
course, lieougit not to bo held âawerahle for it. The Iearned
Chef Justice said that lie eould, fot agree in that, because it was
quite plain that, if li'e liad looked before hlm, before the 4'exer-
geney"' arose, lie iniglt have seen where the Pemsns, Of whom
tlie Young woman was one, were standing. lie said that lie did
not look. It was his duty to keep a wateliful Iook-out when
driving, especially when driving in sueli a place; and, if there
was an "emergency," the defendant brought it upon hiluseif.
Wliy follow so close upon tlie carnîage in front of hlm? What
reason for going past the carniage at sncb a rate of speed t
There was no0 sufficient excuse for the conduet of the defendant
which caused tlie plainif 's injury.

LE-NOX, J., briefly reýviewed the evidence, and stated that it
satisfaetorily eatablished the defendant's liability.

RIDDxLL and MAàsTEN, JJ., eoneurred.

Àppeal disqmîssed wîth costs.

FIRST DxVxsxONÂA. COURT. MARtCH 21sT, 1916.

QATCIIELL v. TAYLOR.

Fraud and Misýrepresentation-SaIe of La&nd and Bxusïness
Material Misrepresentations as to Matters of Fact-ReUiane
on by Purchoser-Rescissi-Return of Moneyi Paid and
Promissory Note Givei-Infant PttrcLaser.

Appeal by the defendant froin the judgmnent of CLuTE, J.,
at the trial, setting aqide an agreement made between the plain-
tiff and defendant on the llth December, 1914, for the sale to
the plaintiff of a dwelling-house and blacksrnith-shop lu
Sowerby, with cetain tools and stock in tr-ade, for $2,625, and
directing the defeudant to repay $800 paid to hîm on account
of the* purchase-price and to deliver up a promissory note for
$200 also given on account of the price.

The plaintiff alleged that the agreement was obtaied by,ý
false represefltatiofls made by the defendant, to the effeet that
tlie business was the best paying business on the north shore,
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and it would pay for itself in two years, and two men would
not be able 10 do the work in connection with the business; that
these representations were untrue 10 the defendant's knowledge,
and it was upon the strength of thcrn that the plaintiff entered
int the agreement; that the plaintiff was an infant at the time
the agreement was made, and that in dune, 1915, he had re-
pudiated it, both on that ground and on the ground of mis-
representation.

The plaintif was stili an infant wheu this action was eom-
menced on the 29th June, 1915.

The defendant, inter alia, denied that he made any misre-
presentation and that the plaintiff relied on anything but in-
dependent inquiries and investigations.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (-',J.O., MACLAREN,

MAOEE, and HoDoiNs, JJ.A.
G. H. Watson, K.C., for thc appellant.
R1. McKay, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court w-as delivcred by MAGEE, J.A.,
who, after rcviewing the evidenee, said that il was clear that the
misreprcsentations allcged were itot as to a business existing at
the lime of the sale, and could not have been so understood. But
they did relate bo a condition existing at the lime of the defen-
dant 's earryiug it on. In so far, they were representations as
to matters of fact, and not merely of opinion, nor mere eom-
mendation; and, as the learncd trial Judgc found that they were
untrue, and dfisbelieved the evidence offered for the defence,
there did flot scem to be any ground for disturbing the judg-
ment. The cireumstances were, in a small way, and especially
as to changes i the identity of the stock in trade, mucli like
those in Adam v. Newbiggîng (1888), 13 App. Cas. 308, in
whieh relief was given to the purchiaser.

It was not neeessary ta consider the question arising out of
infancy.

On the argument, thc contention of tbc appellant that the
plaintiff's father was the real or intended purchaser, and the
oflly one affected by or entitled to set uj> the alleged misrepre-
seritations, was disposed of advcrscly 10 thc appellant.

.ippeal diqmisd with costs.
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FnIsT IVIONÂL COURT. 'MAuRCI 218T, 1916.

*FRY AND MOORE v. SPEARE.

Limitation of Actions-Tenants in (Jomon-Possessio* y one

Tenant-Stepmothei9 of Co-tents-Baîliff or Guardia'-
Presumption-Question of Fact-Evidence - Limitations&
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 75, sec. 5-E quitable Right s-E stop pel-

Appeal by the plai ntifs from the judgmnent Of MEREDITH,

C.J.C.P., 34 O.L.R. 63, 9 O.W.N. 196.

The appeal was heard 'by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAC'.APEN,

MAGEE, and HoDOiNs, JJ.A.
J. 1-. Spence, for the appeflants.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., delivering the judgxnent of the Court,
said that the question to be deterniined was one of fact; and,
in has opinion, the fact that tlie respondent and lier husband had
for nearly 20 years been in occupation of part and in receipt
of the renta and profits of the remainder of the land' and dur-
mng ,all that time until quite recently no0 daimi to or assertion
of any right in the land or to an account of the renta and pro-
fits of it had been made by the chidren, was an important faeýt
loading to the conclusion that the rçlationship of bailiff had
corne to an end, and that that was recognised by the chidren.

That view was strengthenied by the further faets that dur-
ing- til that timie the respondent had treated and deait with the
land as her own, had had it assessed in the naine of herseif or
of lier husband as owner, had paid. the taxes, had made in-
provemients. at a cost of $70 10 or $800-nearly thrce-quarters of
the present value of the property-and had, mairily by using hexr
$200 of if e insurance money and froin thec proceeds of lier o-wu
labour, and partly with mnouey obtained f romn lier present hus-'
band, paid off a inortgage on the property whicli existed when
McNab died, -as well as paid the interest on it for many years,
and that at no time lad shie kept any account of her receîpts
and expenditures, believing, as she did , that what she was re-
ceiving wau lier Ownv, and what she was expending was being ex-
pended for lier owvn benefit.

Reference to In re Maguire and McClelland's Contract,
[19071 1 I.R. 393.

-"1t1iý, on~ ~id ail wa'~ oiake to be reported în the Ontario
1-,i" Reports.
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There was, o11 the faets of this case, a suffieient break in
the possession to dissolve the relationship of principal and agent
or bailiff, or guardian and ward, that existed between the re-
spondent and the appellants.

Again, the right of the appellants to treat the respondent,
in respect to her possession, as bailiff for them, rested upon
equitable prineiples; and, in the eîreumstanees, they were pre-
cluded, by their aets ami conduct, from invoking the equitable
doctrine upon whieh they relied: Snider v. C'arleton (1915), 35
OJR. 246 (P.C.)

Appeal disrni.ssed vitlh costs.

FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. MARcH 2 1sT, 1916.

WHITE v. GREEII.

Con tracl-Purchase andl Sale of Saiv-loqs--raI Agreemnent-
Subject-matter-lVhole of Season 's Cut-Property laqsing
-Acptance of Log.s- Appropriatioi Io (on tract -Tine
for Ddiv ry-Reaso nable Tîni e-Coin tercla im A ppeal -

Re 'versi of Finding of Trial Judqe.

Appeal by the plaintiff f roi the judgnieut of ('1,1TE, J., at
the trial, disnîssing thc action and awairding the defeindant
$2,200 upon his eoutiterclaim.

The action was brought to recover a balance of $2,358.44
alleged to bc due to the plaintiff for saw-logs and timber eut
and taken ont hy the' plaintiff dtiring the season of 1913-1914,
under an agreement flot reduced to writing.

The eounterelaim was for damages for non-delivery and for
moneyý overpaid.

The appeal was hecard hy MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
LAýREN, MÀEand HOruGINS, JJ.A.

J. M. Fergugon and J. T. Mulcahy, for the appellant.
T. Johnson, for the defendant, respondent.

GAMO0W, J.A., read a judgment in which. he said that the
plaîntiff's alltion was, that what he sold and what the defen-
(Tant bouglit was the whole of the plaintif 's eut for the season
of 1913-1914; while the defendant contended that his agreement
was to buy only so much of the eut as was passed down stream
into Sueker Lake in the season of 1914.

There was no doubt at ail, in the opinion of (IA.Mow, J.Â.,
upon the whole evidenee, written and oral, that the
defendant intended to buy and di-d huy the plainte 's whole
eut, and not merely a part of it; and that the effeet of what took
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place, in inspecting, measuring, and branding the legs, was to
pass the property iii the whole to the defendant, as flnally ap-
propriated and aceepted under the eontract: Craig v. Beard-
more (1904), 7 O.L.R. 674; Wilson v. Shaver (1901), 3
OULR. 110.

There was no0 deflnite, fixed, and absolute bargain that de-
livery would be made in the season of 1914-no exact tiine for
delivery was fixed, and the law would imply a duty to perform
within a reasonable time. What is a reasonable time is a ques-
tion of fact, and the flnding should be that the final delivery
made by the plaintiff in 1915 was, in the cireumstances, made
within a reasonable time.

The appeal should be allowed with costs, and the plaintiff
should have judgment for his claim, with costs, including lis
eosts, if any. upon the counterel4im, which should be dismissed.

If the amount is in dispute, it may be calculated by the
Registrar and inserted in the judgment.

MACLAREN, Jî.A., eonurred.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in
wrîting.

MLAoE and HornonNs, JJ.A., dissented, for reasons stated in
writing by HODGINs, J.A.

- Appeal allowed; MÂ«rxE and HoDGINs, JJ.A., clissenting.

FI*ST DmiVSoNÂ.L COURT. MÂRCH 2lsT, 1916.

JOHNSTON v. HAINES.

Fraud and Mirepresentatiov-Prcâase of Compoaty-87ars--
Recovery of rce--Findings of Fact of Trial Jüudge--Evi-
dfenc-Appe1l---Reversal of Jutdgment.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgmnt of LENNOX, J.,
8 O.W.N. 551.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GAMBOW, MAC-

LARENý, MÂGRE, and HoDINqS, JJ.A.
B, MeXaY, K.O., for the appellant.
W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREPIT" CO, read a judgment in which le saîd that
the action was brought to recover moneys alleged to have been

paid by the plaintiff to the defeudant ini respect of six stock
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transactions entered int in the years 1906, 1907, and 1908. The

plaintiff alleged that the representations made by the defendant

hy which the plaintiff was induced 10 invest in the shares of

certain companies wcre untrue to the knowledge of the defen-

dant; that the defendant assumed the position of an adviser of

the plaintiff as to his financial investments; and that the plain-

tiff, having confidence iii the defendant, relied on hin in that

respect; that that confidence was abuscd by the defendant for

lis own advantagc; that ail the investrnents proved worthless,

and ail the money which the plaintiff invcsted was lost to, hlm,

and was in the possession of the defendant.
The learned Chief Justice, after a careful examination of

the evidence, said that lis conclusion upon the wliole case was,

that the plaintiff failcd to make out his case, and that his action

should have been dismissed In arriving at this conclusion, due

weight was given to, the flndings of fact of the trial Judge, and

his vîew as to the credibility of the parties ivas accepted; if il

were not for the documentary evidence and the cireuinstances

which led to the concelusÎin that the plaintiff's testimony could

not safely be accepted, the judgmcnt must have been affirrned,

at ail events as to some of the transactions in question.

GARRow, MAUEE, and HODOINs, JJ.A., concurred.

MÂCLAREN, J.A., also concurred, but grudgingly. H1e thouglit

the evidence unsatisfactory, and would have preferred 10 have

had further evidence on some points.

Appeal allowed witkout costs and
action dismissed without costs.

FIRST DIVISONAL COURT. M.ÀRCHI 21ST, 1916.
McLÂUGHLIN v. MALLORY.

Vendor and Piurchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Action
by Pi&rclwer for iSpecîfic Perform-ance--Discretion--Ad-
vantage Tc&ken of Vendor-Agreement to Rescind-Failure
to Establisk-Laches-Luzbtlity of Vendor to (onvey-

Evidence -Final Order of Foreclosure in Former Action-
Conveyance of Land by Mlortgagee--Parties.

Appeal by the defendant from the judginent of MÂsTEN, J.,
9 O.W.N. 325.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

MAoEE, and HonoiNs, JJ.A.
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C. J. Ilolman, K.C., for the appellant.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.
M-ERDITH, (IXJ.O., read a judgment in whlcli he said that he

agreed with the conclusions, botli of fact and law, of flic trial
Judge, and had liffle to add.

If was argucd for the appellant that sufficufn weight was
not given to the testimony of tlic solicitor lu whose office the
agreement was prcpared; but there was a cafegorical denial by
the respondent (evidence, p. 158) of a stafement attributed to
hîm by the solicitor.

It was guggested upon the argument that the action was nof
properly constituted; but,' in the opinion of thie Chief Justice,
neither Poster, tlic mortgagce, nor Mountjoy, f0 whom he con-
veyed, was a necessary party to the action. Poster, unless the
final order of foreclosure ln a prevîous action stands, is only
a prior mortgagec; and, if if stands, lie is the absolute owncr
of the land. In the latter case, upon a reference as to'titie, the
resuif will bc th-at'if must lie reporfcd that tlic appellant cannot
make t itie, and this action wlll be fruitless as to the dlaim for
speci ic performance. Miountjoy took by bis convcyance wliaf-
ever intcrcst Poster liad, and sitands'lu bis position. If the
final order of foreclosixre if; set aside, bis position will be tliat
of prior mortgagcc; and, if flic foreelosure stands, it may be
that lie will be thxe owncr of flic land, and flic judgmenf for
specifie performance fruiflcss. He lias no infcresf in flic land
cxccpt fliat which lic acquired by flic eonveyance from Poster,
no0 convtyance liaving been made f0 hlm by flic appellant. If lie
lias any agreement witli tlie appelant for flic purcliase of thc
land fromblim, of whidli there is no evidence, if must have been
entcred info, affer flic regfistration of fthc lis pendons; and, as
lie acquired fliat interest pendent c lite, lie îs nof a nccmsary
parfy f0 flic action.

Theappeal. sliould be dismisscd wifli costa.

MMe,ÂImN, J.A., eonenrrcd.

MÀOEE, J.A., said that flic agreemient was onc which should
be specifically pcrformcd. As fixe juadgment fe fliat cifeef would
enable flic respondent to malte application f0 open up flic final
order in flic foreclosure action, flic learrned Judge cxprcsd no
opinion as to fihe eessityv or propriety of liaviug Poster or
Mountjoy before flic Court as a part y f0 this action, as baving
aequired, before fhls action was begun, fthc vendor 's tifle.

HIODGINs, J.A., cncurrcd.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
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FIRST DiIIlONAL COURT. MARCH 21ST, 1916.

*LATIMERI v. HIL.

Parent and Child-Liabilîily of Parent for Maintenance of Foris-
familiated Infant-Implication-Contract-Breach - Par-
ent Inducing CJild Io Leave Fosier-horne - Findings of
Fact of Trial Judge-Appeal--Damages-Costs.

Appeal by the defendant f romn the judgment of BOYD, C.,
35 O.L.R. 36, 9 O.W.N 236.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH1, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MIAGEF, and JIODOÎNS, JJ.A.

J. H1. Rodd, for the appellant.
R. L~. Brackin, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgrnent of the C'ourt was read by MEREDITTI, C J.O.,
who, after briefly i'eferring lu the facts, said that it was clearly
nlot intended that the atppellant should have to pay in money
for the support and tupbriniging of the boy; but it was equally
elear that it was in the contemplation of the parties that the
re(spondent should be eompensated by having the benefit of the
boy 's services after lie becaine old enough to render useful
service to fthe respondent. A jury might properly infer from
ail that took place a-n agreement that the respondent should be
compensated in that way, and that the appellant would do
nothinic to, prevent the respondent f rom gefting the benefit of
the boy 's services after lie had aI tained an age when he would
have becoîne usefui to him; the Chancellor, as judge of the faet
as well as the law, miglit properly draw that inference; and,
having drawn it, his finding should not be disturbed. It 'vas
also a fair inference that, if the appellant should take the boy
awaY fromn or induee him to leave the respondent, the latter
'vas to 'be compensated for his care of the boy and bringing
him up.

The regpoildent did nlot take the risk of the boy, under the
persuasion or compulsion of his father, leaving the respondent
when 'he had become useful, and his services would have been
of value f0 thec respondent.

The Chancellor found that fthc boy 'vas induced by his father
to leave the respondent; and it 'vas impossible to say that the
Chaneellor's conclusion 'vas clearly wrong or one that miglit
nof reasonably be reached.

About two years affer his vife 's death, the appellant asked
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the respondent what lie was goingto "tax him," and the reply
was, "nothnng." This was lot inconsistent with the arrange-
ment having been what the Chancellor found that it eas. If
the boy had been taken away at that time, the respondent would
have been saved the expense of bringing hîm up, and lie night
well. say that, in sueli circumnstances, li ecxpected nothing f or
the two years' care that the boy had been given.

The damages were assess9d upon too liberal a scale: ln the
circuinstances, $40 a year on the average would be adequate
compensation for tlie care and bringing up of the boy during the
seven years for whicli the Chancellor thougit; that compensation
shouid be allowed.

The judgment shoiidd ho varied by reducing the damages to
$280; but the disposition of the coists of the action should flot
be disturbed-the respondent shouid have costs on the County
Court seale, without set-off ; and each party shouid bear his owII
costs of the appeal.

FIRST DrvusIoNÂL COURT. MiRoir 21S'r, 1916.

*TOWNSRIP 0F KING v. BEA39SH.

(Jontract-Mminicipal Corporation--Oral Agreement for Lease
of Land with Privilege of Taking Uravel-Possession Taken
and Gravel Removed - Part Performance - Statute of
Frauds-Specific Performance - Completed Agreement -

Terms as to Sisrvey and Lease-Gorporate Seai-Municipal
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 249.

Appeal by the plaintifis from the judgment of DENTON,

Jun. J. of the County Court of the County of York, dismissîing
an action, brouglit in that Court, for specific performance of a
paroi agreement alleged to have been entered into by theni wîth
tlie defendant on the 5th Juine, 1915, by whieh the defendant,
in consideration. of $200, whîch they agreed to pay to him, agreed
to dem ise to theni land in the township of King, for the term
of eight years, with the right during the terni to reniove the
gravel in the land, the plaintiffs alleging acts of part perforin-
ance by them sufficient to entitie theni to have the agreement
specifleallyr performed not-withstanding the provisions of the
Statute of Frauds. These aets were taking possession of the
land, and remioval of gravel fri it, with the knowledge anid
consent of the defendant.

The appeal Was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MÂCLAREF-N
and MAQER, JJ.A., and MirnEN, J.
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MeGregor Young, K.C., for the appellants.
W. T. J. Lcc, for the defendant, respondent.

MEREr'IlTII, C.J.O., rcading the judgmcnt of the Court, statcd
the facts, and said that the basis of the learned County Court
Judge's conclusion against the appellants was, that aets of part
performance, to take a case ont of the Statute of Frauds, must
be sueli as bo render it a fraud in the vendor to, take advantagc
of the eontraet iiot beitig in writing. This, the Chief Justice
thouglit, was based upon a rnisapprchension as to what was
meant by "fraud" in the cases5 dcaling with the effeet of part
performance. H1e referred to Fry on Specifie Performance, 5th
ed., pp. 294, 295, paras. 585, 586; Mundy v. Jolliffe (1839), 5
My. & Cr. 167, 177; Wilson v. West Ilartepool Harbour and
R.W. (Co. (1865), 5 DeG. J. & S. 475, 492, 493; Parker v. Tas-
well (1858), 2 DceG. & J. 559, 571.

Taking possession by a purchaser is an aet of part perform-
ance, In order to exelude the operation of the Statute of
Frauds, such a possession as the subjeet-matter of the contraet
admÎts of is sufficient; c.g., in the case of vacant land, entry
upon it for the purpose of takîng possession, with the consent of
the vendor, is sufficient, although the purchaser docs not re-
main upon the land, but gocs upon it only when he has occasion
to do Bo.

The tenu of the oral agreement that a "survey or descrip-
tion" of the land should be made and a lease prcparcd did not
render the agreement incomplete.

The objection that, because there was no assent under the
appellants' corporate scal to the terms that had been agreed
upon between the respondent and the m'embers of thc couneil
Who Made the arrangement with them, there was no agreement,
could flot prevail. The appellants having been let into posses-
sion, the respondent could flot set up the absence of their cor-
porate seal: Wilson v. West Hlartiepool. Harbour and R.W. Co.,
supra; Fry, P. 323, para. 648; and the rule was applicable to
the case of a munieipal corporation, notwithstanding the provi-
sions of sec. 249 of the Municipal Act, IR.S.O. 1914 ch. 192.

Waterous Engine Works Co. v. Town of Palmerston (1892),
21, S.C.R. 556, distinguîshed.

The appeal should be allowed with eosts, and judgment
should be entered for the plaintiffs for specifie performance
with costs.
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FiRsT DivisioNAL COURT. MARcH 21sT, 1916.

IIUNT v. BECK.

Water-Floatable Stream-improvements Made by Crowiiu Tint-

ber Licensees-Rivers and Streams Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 130,
sec. 3 - Lawful Detention of Water - Rights of Persenm

Ploating Logs on Lower Part of ,Stream-Claîm for Dam-

ages for Deprivation~ of Water-"2Freshet."

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment of BoND, C., 34

OULR. 609, 9 O.W.N. 187.

The appeal was heard by MERE~DITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-

LAitEN, MAG-K, and IIoDGiNs, JJ.A.
T. P. Gait, K.C.,,aud U. McFadden, for the appellauts.

G. 11. Watson, K.C., and T. E. Williams, K.C., for the plain-

tiff8, respontents.

GAimow, J.A., read a judgment in which lie said that it was

evident from the course of the proceedings and the argument

thiat the one supreme point in the case raised a pure question

of fact and flot of law, viz., did the act of the defendants by

putting iu the stop-logs in the dam at Carpenter Lake retain

f rom the plaintiffs the freshet water, to the use of whieh they

were entitled, to an extent suffieient to interfere with the pro-

eess then under way of floating the plaintiffs' logs down-streami?

If that was not established, nuo question of law could pussibly

arise, and the plaintiffs' case must f ail. The burden of proof

rested upon the plaintiffs.
The real matter was within a narrow eompass. The defen-

dauts admitted puttirig in the stop-4ogs. The only dispute vas,

whether they were put iu on the 9th May or the llth. The real

question was as to the probable condition of the spring f reshet

at the thue the logs were piaced iu the daiu-was it practicaily

over then or was it stili in sufficient vigour to hav'e aceomplished

the plaintiffs' purposes if leit alune? If it was not, then the

Ret was harrnlees. The circumstanc of chief moment was the

actual condition of the water in the river for a few days before

and iminediately after the day when the logs wee replaeed in

the dami. Assuming that the day was the 9th, the evidence

shewed that the freshet fur ail useful purposes vms then over,

and the elosiug of the d~am was practically harmiesa.
The appeal s1iotld be disied

MEREDITH, C.J.O., aud MAcLowýEN and HoDGIN, JJ.A., con-

eurred.
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MAGEE, J.A., also eoneurred, though with considerable hesi-

tation.

Appeal disrnissed wffli costs.

SECOND DIVISIONAL CouIVIr. MARcH 2lST, 1916.

*TAYLOR v. VANI)ERBURGH1.

Evidence-Titie Io Lantd-Possesswin-Prsunpot of Ou'ner-
ship-Rebittal-Acts oem CoMdlict Of Predccs$Or ini Titie

Appeal by the defendant f ronm the judgnient of the Senior

Judge of the County CL ourt of the ('ounty of Lamabton, iii favour

of the plaintiff, after trial, without a jury, of an antion, brought

in that Court, to recover possession of a stril) of land 142 feet

wide, forming part of a 5O-aere lot, the south haif of the south

haif of lot 6 ia the lst oonession of Moore township. The plain-

tiff alleged that lie was the owner of the strip, and that the de-

fondant took possession of it in May, 1911, andi had ever since

wrongfully held possession of it.

The appeal'was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J .0., MACLAREN and
MAEJJ.A., and RLDDELL, J.

A. Weir, for the appellant.
W. N. Tiley, K.C., for the respoîideiits.

MEREDrrLI, C.J.0., read a judgment in which lie said that
the defence based uI)on. the Statute of Limitations entirely failed,
and was flot seriously pressed upon the argument of the appeal;
but it was contended for the appellant that bis possession was
Prima facie evidence of ownership, and that the presumption of
ownership was flot rebutted, beeause-as the appellant, now
eontended-the plaintiff had failed to« prove titie to, the land;
also that, if the plaintiff was entitled to recover, the appellant
was entitled 'to damages froin the respondent Sheppard, upoli
whom a third party notic e]aiming damages for deceit was
served.

The appellant 's possession of the land in question afforded
evidence of his ownership entitling him to sueeeed unless the pre-
sumption of ownership arising £rom his possession was re-
butted. It was shewn eonclusively that, although the third.
party, the appellant 's grantor, at first thought that the land
eonveyed to hlmi extended to the west fence referred to in the
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evidence, when informed that it did not, and that that fenee was

not upon the divýiding line between the east and west halves of
the 50-acre lot, he acquieseed, and that, while lie continued to be
the owner of the east hlf, the strip in question was treated and

deait 'with and acknowledged by, him to be the propçrty of the
plaintiff.

Statemeuts by persons ini possession of property qualifying
or affecting their titie are receivable against a party claiming
through them by titie subsequent to the admission: Phipson on

Evidence, 5th ed., p. 224; and, for the same reason, the acts and
conduet of a predecessor in titie ineonsistent with the existence
in bita of a riglit or titie whîch a person who derives titie f£rom
him is asserilg, are receiyable; and the acts and conduet of
the third party in this case were reeivable in evidence against
the appellant; and they, at ail events when taken in connection
with the existence of the easterly fence and the recognition of
that fence as being the line fence on that side of the lot, dis-
placed the presumption of ownership arising from the appel-
lant 's possession, and entitled the plaintiff to sueeeed.

The Chief Justice agreed with the County Court Judge's
disposition of the claim agaiust the third party.

MÂCLýAREN4, J.A., and RnDEL, J., eoneurred.

MAGEE, J.A., also eoncurred, for reasons stated in writing.

Âppeal dismissed with costs.

FIRST DIVISIONÂL COURT. MÂARCH 2lST, 1916.

'HARRISON v. IMATIIIE SON.

Trusts and Trustees-Huisband and WÎfe-Breacltes of Trust b11
Hitsba"d-Kiowledge and Beneit of Wife-LiabîIity of
Wif e to Repay Ilonels Miscpped-Volunteer--Account-
Intere.t-AêruaZ Rests.

Appeal by the defendant Mary Mathieson f rom the order of
LENNOX, J., 9 O.W.N. 170, varying the report of a Couuty Court
Judge upon a reference. There was also a cross-appeal by the

plaintiff, -which was dismissed at the argumnent.
Both the qppellant and the plaintiff appealed frota the re-

port, and by the order now i appeal the appeal of the plaintiff
was allowcd as to certain items of bis claim and dismissed as to
other items, and the appeal of the present appellant was dis-
missed.



HAIRL«N v. MA THIESON.

The appcal was heard by IMEREDITII, (XJ.O., G,ýRROW, MAC-

LAREN, MAGEE, and ilODGINS, JJ. A.
R. S. Robertsonl, for the appellant.
R. MeKay, K.C., and R. T. llarding, for the plaintiff, respoll-

dent.

MEREDITEf, C.J.O.. read the judgument of the Court; lic said

that the present appeal was against the order of Lennox, J.,
iii so far as it varied thc report of the Referce and dismissed
the appeal of the now appellant.

The items which werc the subjeet of the appellant's appeal

f rom the report were $1,900 and $206, for whieh the Referee

found that the appellant w'as answcrable, and which he directed
to be set off against a mortgagc frorn the plaintiff t the appel-
lant. On this brandi of the case, the learned Chief Justice en-
tirely agreed with the conclusion of the Rcfcree, affirmed by
Lennox, J.

The first of the remaining items in cofltroversy was $5,230,
the proceeds of a loan company debenture which the appellants'
husband held as trustee for the respondent, and which were ap-

plied by the husband in part payment of a promissory note for

$10,500 made by him and the appellant. As to this, there wvas
proved an agreement between the husband, the trustee of the
fund, and tic appellant, that a breach of trust should be com-
mitted; and the fraudulent conversion of tie debenture which
they had in contemplation was ultimately carried out, and the
money realised from it was used at ail events Wo diseharge a

debt for wiiei the appellanf was liable, if not to repay money
borrowed by her and lier husband 10 pay for shares which be-
longcd to lier, thougi ticy stood in lier husband 's name. On

thîs state of f acts, thc appellant was liable to make good the
breaci of trust.

The items stili remaining were tiree sums, $503, $623, and

$1,347, belonging to the trust, which were applied to pay debts
of the appellant-in the case of the last-mentioned sum, a mort-

gage-debt. While il was truc that the respondent would not
be entitlcd to follow these moneys int the hands of the credi-
tors of the appelant, 10 wiom they were paid, the respondent

was entitled to recover them f£rom the appellant, slw being

quoad the transactions a volunteer: Jarman on Wills, 121h cd.,
pp. 1099, 1100, and cases cited.

What was donc in this case was, in substance and effeet. to
mnake a gift te the appellant of so mueli of the trust f und as
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was applied in payment of lier debts; and so the appellant was
a volunteer, and was bound by the trust which was impressed
on the money so applied, even if-which was more than doubt-
ful-she had no knowledge that the money whieli was being
applied Wo pay her debts was trust rnoney. The appellant en-
tircly failed to establish that her husband was indebted to her
for money of hers which he had reeeived. and should have had
iný his hands avallable to pay the sums which he paid on her
aceount.

It was proper to, take the aceounts with annual rests, for the
same reason that the trustee in Gilroy v. Stephens (1882), 51
L.J. Ch. 834, was so eharged, viz., that it was the duty of the
trustee to, have invested the money which he misapplied; and,
if he had done so, the investment would have produeed 5 per
cent. compound interest. In Owen v. Richmond, [1895] W.N
29, Kekewich, J., declined to follow Gilroy v. Stephiens, ad-
hering to "the old rule aJlowing interest at 4 per cent." But
the old rule is nlot applicable to eircumstanees in Ontario at
this day; and thg principle of Gllroy v. Stephens should be
apphied.

Appeal dismissed witk costs.

FIffsT DIVISONAL COURT. MARcHi 21ST, 1916.

*CLELAND v. BERBERICK.

Land-Right of Land-owner-Lateral and Subjacent Support-
Interference with Natural Condition-Excavation a.nd Re-
movàl of Sand front Adjoining Lot-Operations of Nature
Faeilitated by Wrong fui Act-Damages.

Appeal by the defendalit from the judgrnent Of MIDDLETON,
J., 34 O.L.R. 636, 9 O.W.N. 198.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN and
1MtLiEE, JJ.A., and RID.ELL, J.

J. M. Ferguson, for the appellant.
R. W. Treleaven, for thie plaintiff, respondent.

MRDITH, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court, said
that what aumounts Wo a wrongful interference with a land-
ownier's righit to the lateral support of his neighbour's land must
necessarily vary according to the nature of the sol.' Reference
to Corporation of Birminghamn v. Allen (1877), 6 Ch.D. 284,
289.
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The lcarned Chief Justice could see no (ifference in prin-
ciple between the application of the law as to lateral support as
it was applied in Jordesoii v. Sutton Southeoates and Drypool
(las Co., [1899] 2 <Ch. 217, and Trinidad Asphait ('o. v. Anibard.
[18991 A.('. 594, and the applieation of it, 0o1 the facts, to the
case at bar.

In the case at bar-, it was the surface soul that was displaced,
and the dispiacement was the resuit of thc appellant's act eom-
bined with the operation of natural laws-indeed the case at
bar seemed to be an a fortiori case for the application of the
law as to lateral support. because it was the surface soil that
was displaced.

Appeai dîsniisscd wîfth costs.

FiI*RS DIvi.sox.xî,, (COU1RT. MARcH 218T, 1916.

*WI-IAILEY v. 1,INNIENBANK.

.11 cans'Liens -Improvunul w(bI Butildings - 1Vork <nid
,Ihtlerias-Valid Licn ag(isi Estate of )u'ner of Equif y
of Redcrnption ('faim bo Jrorîti over Mort gages upoit lu-
creasced Seiliny an ('amnot Maude un fil af fer Expiry
of Time for Regist< ringr ('faim of I,icit 114 chaiis and
'Wage-Earaers Lien Act, R.8'.0. 1914 ch. 140, secs. 17, 23.

Appeal by the plaiiitiff frorn the judginent of NE,-VILLu,, Offi-
ciai Referce. 9 O.W.N. 211.

The appeal xvas hcard by MEREDEITHî, ('4 .MACIARrN and
MAGEI'; JJ.A., and RIDDELL, J.

J1. Y. Murdoch, for the appellant.
V. Hattin, foi' the defendants Martin and Bownian, respon-

dents.
J. P. Boland, for the dcfciidant Linncnbaiik, respondent.

The judginent of the Court was read liv MEREDITH, C.J.O.
After briefly stating the facts, he said that the Court was of
opinion that the ruling of thc Referce was erroncous, and that
the registration of the claini of the appellant w'as effectuai to
preserve his lieu as against the respondents Martin and Bow-
inai, the rnortgagecs,

The claim set forth cvcrything which sec. 17 of the Mech-
anics aiid Wage-Earners Lien Act, R S.0. 1914 eh. 140, re-
quires to be set forth and was in the form prcscribed by the
Act. The appellant had, therefore, complied with everything

6-10 ().W. N.
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whieh the Act required ta be done by him ln order ta preserve

his lien. The lien having been regîstered in strict compliailce

with the Act, sec. 23 could not be invoked against the appel-

laut.
The respondents conteuded that the selling value of the land

had not been increased 1»' the work done and the niaterials sup-

plied by the appellant; but the evidence on this point was con-

flicting, and the conclusion of the Referce, who saw and heard

the witneses, that the selling value was increased ta the extent

of $500, should not be reversed.

The appeal should be allowed with costs, and it should be

adjudged that the appellarit's lien attached uporn the increased

selling value lu priority to the mortgages of the respondents

Martin and Bowman.

FpIIcST DIvISIONAL COURTr. MARCHi 21ST, 1916.

DOERR v. MILLER.

Fraud and Misrepresentatiof-Sale of Shore iu Business-Parf-

nership ..Lýiabî1tis and AsesAreetsRsîso-

Findngs of Faot of Trîcd Judge--Âppea1-Idemnit!/.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgmeut Of MEREDITH,

C.J.C.P., of the 2ud December, 1915, lu favour of the plaintiff

lu an action to set aside two agretements and for the return of

money paid and notes given to the defendants for the purchase-

price of a share la a partnership business, and for dam 'ages,

and, lu the alternative, for au account and the winding-up of

the partncrship.

The appeal was heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.O., GARRow, MAc-

LAREN, MAGEE, and IIODOINS, JJ.A.

R. T. Harding, for the appellants.

J. C. Makins,,K.C., for the plaintiff, respoudent.

HODOINS, J.A., readîng the judgment of the Court, said that

the evidenec fully supported the conclusion of the learned trial

Judge as to the making and the f alsity of the representations

relied on. Onewas that the business wag prosperous and that

old debts were paid off; the other, that it was to be elear of

debt.
The appellant George Miller admitted the muaking of the

flrst statemeut, and the finding was based on hie testimony, as

wcll as that of the respondent. George Miller told the respon-
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dent that lie would pay off ail the liabîlities out of the money to
be paid to hin by the respondent, and that he had not agreed to
lcnd the firm the $2,500. lIc tcstifled that it wvou1d take $1.000
f0 pay these liabilities.

This staternent, if aceepted as truc, miade it clear that the
business in which flic respondent was buying an intcrcst was
to bic cicar of debt flot that George 'Miller' was stili to have a
dlaim on the partnership for' the amnount paid to elear off the
delits.

As to the appe]lant Milton Miller', the case for reseission wa:;
based upon the contention that lie could not retain any henelit
obtainied from the fraud of lis brother. Whilc the purchase
was, in form, flic buying of one-haif of his brothcr's intcrcst fin
the partnership, hjs as8ent xvas got, as lie said, on the terins that
fthe $2,500 was f0 bie lent to fthe ncw venture. This arrangement
f0 f reat thec moncy as borrowcd capital, if made, would shew
thaf the statement to the respondent was wholly misleading, for'
flic delits werc, as to hlm, f0 lie wipcd ouf, and nof f0 remain
praclieally ini the forin of a Joan from George Miller.

The partncrship having run on, fthc iespondcnt, bccoming
dissafisficd, served a notice f0 terminate, under fthc provisions
of flic partncrship agreement. 11e was flien unaware that the
representat ions were unfrue, and lic remained in ignorance there-
of when flic second agreement was corne to, liy which the appel-
lant George Miller xvas fo purchase the sharcs of his co-parfuers
and flic asscf s, for $3,000, less his loans and advanees.

If was csfablislied thaf, wlien this agreement was signed, and
wlien flic $50 was paid f0 the respondent, he was flot, as flic
learned trial Judgc found, made awarc f lat the wholc $3,000
wliich George Miller agrecd f0 pa for the assets was to be wipcd
ouf by amounts claîmed by him. The fcrms of the agreement
indicatcd that flicre was fo lic a divisible surplus. It would lie
impossible, upon flic evidence, to dispiace the trial Judge 's op-
inion fliaf tlic second agreement cannof stand, so far as fthc re-
spondent is concerned.

The appeal should bic dismissed wifh confs. As the repre-
senfations were fraudulent, a clause should lie added to the judg-
ment, requiring flic appellant George Miller f0 indeinnify flic
respondent againsf the liabilities ineurred by flic parfnership
since fthc date of flic first agreement.
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FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. MARCH 21ST, 1916.

GRAMM MOTOR TRUCK CO. v. WINDSOR. AUTO SALES
AGENCY.

Principal and Agent-Agent 's Commission on Sale of Good~s-

Return of Goods by PiurcJuiser under Agreement with P-rinb-

cipaJ and Agent-Refund of Commission Paidl to Agent.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment of the Senior

Judge of the County Court of the County of Essex, in favour

of the plaintiffs, after trial of the action without a jury, in an

action, brouglit in that Court, to recover from the defendants

$720 paid 10 them by the plaintiffs as a commission of 20 per

cent. upon the sale by them, as agents for the plaintiffs, of one

of the plaintiffs' motor trucks to a firm of Hefner & Stanfield for

$3,600--the plaintiffs alleging a written agreement by the plain-

tiffs and defendants with the purchasers to returu the purchase-

moiiey if the purehasers should desire to returil the truck, which

they did.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

MÂGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.
T. G. Mcllugh, for the appellants.

J. 11. Coburn, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

MErtEDiTH, C.J.O., rcad a judgment in which, after rcview-

ing thc evidence, lic said that the proper conclusion upon the

whole cas e was, that the riglit of the appellants to reccive the

$720, whcther il should be called a commission or a discount,

was, and was undcrstood by boîli parties 10 be, dependent on

the ultimate resuit of the transaction with Ucfner & Stanfield

being tô put the respondents in the same position as they would

have been in ii the truck had been ordcred by the appellants

nndcr the terms of the agcncy agreement between the appellants

and'respondents, and sold by the appellants to llcfner &

St4nfield.
The result of the appellants' contention-that they werc cn-

titlcd 10 retain bhc $720, aithougli bhc truck had been returined-

would be that, without any sale having been made either 10 the

appellants, or, in the resuit of the transaction, to Ilefner &

Sbanfield, bhc appellants would have been entitled 10 the re-

muneration they would have earned if sueli a sale had been

made--afd, looked at f rom -a business point of view, such a

transactlin was a most unlikely one for the respondents 10 have

entered imb.
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The appeal should bc dismissed with costs.

MACLAREN and JIOIINS, JJ.A., concurred.

MMJGEE, J.A., read a'dissentiixg judgmnit. He said, ainong
other things, that there was adniittely no agreement in fact
for the return of the eommission, amAinone was to bc implied
from the course of dealing; there wýas nio fraud or mistake and
no failure of eonsideratioii

AplKid disntissed; MAOEE, J.A., dissenting.

F!RS'r DivisioN.iL, CURT. MARdi 21S'r, 1916.
*GRE.ENWQUI) v. RAE.

Landiord and Tnn vcin-Isfcuti n der Forfeiture
ClIause hi L< ase <'ha (il M1ortgtvge Gie by Tenîant-
Landlord ud Tenunt A0t, .S.0. 1914 ch. 155, sec. 20-
Appi lîto io<f-Pailur< If (ive 81hifory Notice-Nomn)ial
)aniaes -cosis.

Appeal by the plaintiff froni the judgîuent of ('OA'rSWORTHi,
Juiî. J. of the ( ounity C'ourt of the CLounty of York, disrnîssitig
an action, brought iii that C'ourt and tiried by liiuii 'vithout a
jury, to reeover damages for the wrongful entry of the defen-
dant upon a farta dem ised by the defeudant lu the plaintiff anîd
the wrongful ejeetion of the plaintiff therefroin.

The appeal wvas heard by MEREDITH, ('.O., MACLAREN,

MAGEE, and 1-IODGINS, JJ.A.
J. M. Ferguson, for the appellant.
F. Arnoldi, K.(,.', for the defendant, respondent.

MEREDITH, ('.J.O., rend the judgment of the Court, in which
he said that the appellant's lense was dated the 28th September,
1908; the term was seven years froin the lSth Mareh, 1909, and
the rent was $125 for the first year, $150 for the second year,
and $175 for each of the remaining five years.

The respondent justified his entering into possession beeause:
(1) the appellant had made a mortgage of his ehattels; (2) had
removed his ehattels from the demised premInses in Aprîl, 1914;
and (3), in the judgment of the respondent, the appellant in
April, 1914, abandoned the dcmised premises and did flot leave
on them a sufficient distress for the rent then aecruing; the re-
spondent alleging that, hy virtue of a clause in the lease, the
term granted by it became, upon these happenings, immedi-
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ately forfeited and void, and he became entitled to ente r. The

re8pofldeft also alleged that, by reason of the acta committed

by the defendant, the then current and the next year 's rent and

the taxes for the current year beca.me immediately due and

payable, and lie counterclaimed $350 for rent and taxes.

The defences of voluntary abandoilment of the premises and

surrender of the lease were not establislied upon the evidence.

The appellant relicd upon sec. 20 of the Landiord and Tenant

Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 155; the view of the trial Judge was that

sub-sec. 2 of that section applies only wliere the landiord is

suing for recôvery of the premises. The learned Chief Justice

was unable to agrce witli that viewv. Itwas held othcrwise under

the corresponding section of the hnperial Act (44 & 45 Viet. eh.

41) in ln re Riggs, Ex p. Lovell, [19011 2 K.B. 16; and that

construction of the Act shoiald be adopted in this Province, as

it is by the leading text-writers in England: Woodfall 's Land-

lord and'Tenant, l9th cd., p. 384, note (a) ; llalsbury's Laws of

England, vol. 18, p. 539, note (n) ; Foa's Landlord and Tenant,

5th cd., p. 741, note (a).

The giving of thecliattel mortgagc was, no doubt, a breacli

of the provision of the lease referred to, whicli gave the respon-

dent a riglit of 're-cntry and to put an, end to the lease; and,

but for sec. 20, that would be sufficient to entitle him to succeed.

That riglit is qualified by sec. 20, and the respondent is not en-

titled to enforce it unless or until lie liad complied witli the re-

quirement of the section as to notice; and that lie had not done.

In entering lie was, therefore, a wrongdoer.

The appellant ýwas not entitled to more than nominal dam-

ages, liowever. Lt would be manifestly unfair that lie should

recover damages based upon lis having been deprived of the

premises, etc.-tie damages to whieli lie would have been en-

titled lad there been no breadli of tIc condition and no riglit

in thc landlord to evict hlm. If the measure of thc damnages is

the loss the appellant lias sustaincd by liaving lost tlie chance

of succeedîng in an application to be relieved from tlie for-

feiture, that loss cannot be satisfactorily measured, liaving re-

'gard to thc fact that the giving of thc notice whicli the statute

rcquîred the respondent to give before entering was not a con-

dition precedent te the riglit of thc appelant himif to apply

for relief, whicl under suh-sec. 3 of sec. 20 le may do; and,

upon the wliole, no more than nominal damages slould be

awarded.
The appeal islould be allowed and judgment be entcred for

the appellant for $5 with costs on the appropriate scale.



JAS'PER r. TORON TO POWER CO. LIMITED.

JASPER v. TORONTO POWEll (1O. LIMLTED.

Kmater and Servant-Injury to Servant-Electric Slwck-Neg-
ligence-Finding of Jury-No Evidence Io Support-Dis-
missal of Action.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the jUdgmcent Of MIDDEOi'oN,
J., 9 <).W.N. 191 ; and cross-appeal by the plaintiff as to the
damages.

The appeal and eross-appeal were licard by MEFDITH,
('J.O., MACLAREN and MAOICE, ,JJ.A., and IuELL, J.

D. L. Mc{ie(arthy, K.(',., for the defendants.
(.W. Bell, for the plaintiff.

MEI:lnIi,('..0. iead the judgrncnt of the Clourt. nie said
that ail the aets of negligenee relied on hy the plaintiff, save
ue, were uegativt.d by the indiiig of the jury, whieh was that
the negfliiwc of wieh the defendants were guilty was "ii nlot
taking thie pi'eautiuii to turni the power off the tower that the
plaintiff was working oit.'" Although the failure to turu off
the power was one of th(, aets of negligenee of whieh the p)laini-

tiff in his statemient of elaini eonplained, that ground did nul
appear to have been prescnted at the trial. Nothing was said
by the trial Judgc iii his charge to the jury to indicate that
counsel for the plaintiff had put forward in bis address to the
jury, or during the progress of the trial, the complaint that the
defendants wcre niegligent iii doing that whieh, in the opinion
of the jury, they ought to have donc, or that what was alleged
to be an aet of negligence which the jury was called on te con-
sîder. It sccnied to hâtve becui assumed at the trial, on both
sides, that it was impracticable to shut off the current from, both
sets of wires at the same time.

There was no evidence to support the finding of the jury
as to negligence, and it must be set aside.

It was nlot a case for direeting a new trial, cspeeially as
there had been two trials.

The appeal of the defendants should be allowcd and the
action and cross-appCal dismnisscd, ail with costs.
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FiRsT DIVISIONÂL COURT. MARCH 235D, 1916.

*REX v. FARRELL.

Criminul Law-Carnal Intercourse with Youngj Girl-Crimi'nal

Code, sec. 211-Two Off ences Charged-Acquittal on First

-Corroboration by Evidence of Second Offence-I'roof off

Previous Un.chastity off Prosecutrix-Evdence as to First

Offence-St aIed Case.

Case stated by the Judge of the Coun.ty Court of the County

of Frontenac, by whom the prisoner was tried upon two charges

for offences under sec. 211 of the Criminal Code: the first of

whieh was alleged to have been committed on the l5th December,
1914; and the second- in or about the month of May following.

The proseutrix was examined as a witness, and testificd that

the prisoner liad sexual intercourse with lier on both of those

dates. This was denied by the prisoner, and his evidence as to

the first occasion was eorroboratcd by other witnesses. The

prisoner was acquitted on the flrst and eonvietcd on the second
cha.rge.

At the trial, counsel for the Crown contended that the cvi-

dence of the prosecutrix as to the firat oeffence charged was cor-

roboratcd in a material partieular by the evidence which wus

given of the prisoner having committed the second offence

éharged, but the trial Judge refused to give effeet to the con-

tention; and it was contended. by counsel for the prisoner that,
as the prosecutrix had testifled. that there had been sexual inter-

course between lier and the prisoner on the 15th December,
1914, the burden of proof of lier previous unchastity was. in

respect of the second charge, satisfied, and the pris'oner should
have been acquitted on that charge.

Roth of these questions were now presented for the opinion
of the Court in the stated case.

The case was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC.
LAREN, MAGEE, and HoDomN, JJ.A.

T. J. Riguey, for the prisoner.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Attorney-General for Ontario.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., read the judgment of the Court. He saîd
that, upon the opening of the case, counsel for the Crown stated
that lie could not support the contention of the Crown at: the
trial as to corroboration. The Court agreed that it could not be
supported; and the flrst question must be answered in the affirm-
ative.
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1-pon the second question, the trial Judge thought that hie
was'not bound to aecept the statement of the prosecutrix as to
what oecurred in l)ceember as neeessarily proving previously un-
chaste chiaraeter : she înight be mistaken, and, if flot. the state-
nient shewed only one sct of earnal connection.

The learncd Chief Justice agrced with that vicw; and pointed
ont, in addition, that the prisoner, having secured his acquittai
on the first charge by his denial of the 1)ecember offence, coulé]
flot bie acquitted on the second charge on the groun(l that hie had
pî'ovcd the unchastity of the prosceutrix because of the very
aet of intercourse which, hie testificd. had neyer takea place,

The second question wvas confined to the single point whether
or not thc testimony of the proseeutrix that the prisoner had
earnal interrourse with hier on the 15th I)ecmbcr, 1914, made
it incuient on the .Judge to flnd that she, was not, as respects
the second charge, of previously chaste character. If the ques-
lion tl lbe deterincnd wswhether or Dot, upon the wholc cvi-
denüe. the prIoscutrix Mas Proved lu bueuDot of previous ('haste
(ha î'etcr, the conclusion nuight be diffem'nt.

Tht' scond question should l)c answercd ini the affirmative.

1i101I COURIT IISION.

SUERLAND, J., IN CIIXMWS. MARdI 20vîî, 1916.

*Rr GEFRASSO.

Illf<nýi-CustodY 111< qitirnal 'h i1d-Riqh (s of Mlother - fa-
tercest of Infant-oster-parents.

Applicýation by Millicent Rateliffe, the miother of an illegi-
tiniate child. Millicent C'atherine (Clfî'asso, for an order award-
in-- hier the custody thercof.

The ehild was boui on the 5th July, 1909, and was placed
by her niother, a fev months theiTafter, wîth William War-
wood and bis wife, Jennie Warwood, on condition, as the ap-
plicant statcd, that they would keep it until sncb time as she
could arrange a home for it.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the applicant.
W. A. Henderson, for the respondents.

SUTHERLAND, J., said that the applicant was a Roman C'ath-
olie, and expressed herseif as anxious that the ehiil should ho
brought up in that faith, while the Warwoods were Protestants.
The applicant was employed as houscmaid in a roomîng-house
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in the eity of Toronto; the proprietress of the house was willing
to allow the child to live in the house with its mother. The
applicant complained that the respondents were flot giving pro-
per care and attention to the child. This was denîed by the
respondents and others, and the respondents opposed tlle motion
and desired to keep the child, bringing her up as a Roman
Catholie if desired.

The learned Judge referred to In re Regina v. Armstrong
(1856), 1 P.R. 6, 9; Reflaviýs (1909), 18 O.L.R. 384; In re
Holeshed (1870), 5 PAR 251; In re Brandon (1878), 7 P.R.
347; Barnardo v. McHugh, [1891] A.C. 388, 399; and 8tated
that, upon the faets diselosed, he was not prepared to say that,
in the interest of the infant, it would lie botter that she should
ho taken from the eustody of her foster-pýarents and given to
the mother, who had apparently taken littie or no interest ini
her, and who was not, the learned Judge feit satisfied, as fit
and proper a person ta have charge of her as the respondents,
and who was not able to give lier as saf e, coinfortable, and appro-
priate a home. The best interest of the child would be served
by leaving her with the respondents.

Reference ta Re Longaker (1908), 12 O.W.R. 1193, 1197,
Re Faulds (1906), 12 OULR. 245; Stourton v. Stourton (1857),
8 D.M. & G. 760, 771; lu re W., W. v. M., [1907] 2 Ch. 557, 566.

No order, and noa eosts.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MÂRCHý 2OTHI, 1916.

*RiE PARKIN ELEVATOR CO. LIMITED.

*DUNSMOOR'S CASE.

Company-Windin-p-Creditor's Claim - Specîal Privilege
over other tJreditors-" !Clerk or other Person"ý-Windîngr-
up Act, R.A.C. 1906 ch. 144, sec, 70-DiPided Employment
-Sales-agent-Commissions.

Appeal by D. A., Dunismoor f rom the refusai of a Local
Master, in the course of a reference for the wiuding-up of the
company, to place the appellant upon the list of preferred credi-
tors of the company.

The apb>eal was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
,P. Kerwin, for the appellant.
M. A. Secord, K.C., for the liquidator, respoudent.
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FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., held that a "clcrk or other person
in the employment'' of the company necd not be entirely and

solely in the company 's cinployrnent to bc entitled to bc collo-

cated in the dividend-sheet by sipecia1 privilege over other ere-
ditors: The Winding-up Aet, 1.S.('. 1906 eh. 144, see. 70; and
that the appellant was cntitled to the speeial privilege in respect
of his dlaim for commission on sales nmade by hlmi as an agent

of the eompany, although he did not give his whole time and
services to the eompany 's business.

Reference to Rec Morloek and <'hue Limitcd (1911), 23
O.L.R. 165; Rec G. H1. Morison and C~o. Lîiited (1912), 106
L.T.R. 731; Rie Western ('oal C'o. Limited (1913), 121D.L.R. 401.

Appeal allowed with costs of the appeal and contestation in
the Master's office.

FALCONBRTDGE', (.J.K.11.. v% ('iîmNiwRs. MARdI 215T, 1916.

YOUNG v. ELE('TRI(' STEEL ýND) METALS (110.
LIMI TEL).

IIOWAIITII v. ELECTRI(' STEEL AND METALS C'O.
LIMITED.

('osts-Tajxi.ion betweene Part y and Part y-tem of BiW-
itppeal.

Appeal by the defendants the Ilydro-Electrie Power Com-
mission of Ontario froîn thc report or eertificate of a local tax-
ing officer in regard to the allowance of certain items in the
plaintiffs' bills of eosts on taxation thercof between party and
party.

M. Il. Ludwig, K.C., for the appellants.
W. Lawr, for the plaintiffs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., made the following rulings:-
(1)' Whcre il is neeessary for a plaintiff to apply for a fiat

before bringing action, costs of the application for the same
are properly taxable to the plaintiff, though the item is not
specifieally provided for in the tariff.

(2) Agency charges are intended to be, and are, covered by
and includcd in the item of $10 for correspondence taxed to
the plaintiffs.

(3) One of the actions should have been brought by the

plaintiff as adininistratrix. The trial Judge made no order
as to the c08t8 of an application by the plaintiff for amendment.
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The motion was rendered neeessary by tlie plaintif 's default

or mistake, and there should be no separate costs taxed to lier

for it.
No conts of the appeal.

KELLY, J. MARCH 2lST, 1916.

*WALKER v. BROWN.

Husband and WVif e-Pro fits of Business Purchased by Wif e

witk her own Moneyq and (Jarried on by her Husb&nd as

Mana~ger-Lability to Satisfy Judgment-debt of Husban1

-Pharmacy Business-Qualification of Hnusband as Regis-

tered Pharmacist-Pharmacy Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 164, secs.

17, 20, 22, 28 (a) -Portion of Business Conducted for Hus-.

band'g own Benefit-Reference to Ascertain Husband's In-

terest.

Action by one Walker, wlio in 1895 obtained a judgment for

the payment of money against the defendant T. F. Brown, and

by one Guise-Bagley, to whom Walker huad assigned the judg-

ment against T. F. Brown and his wîfe, Effle F. Brown, for a

declaration that the latter was a trustee for lier co-defendant

of certain property and assets; that these were lîable'to satisfy

the judgment-debt; and (by amendment) tliat part of the

earnings of the business purehased by the defendant Effle F.

Brown from one Belfry were proceeds of a separate business of

the defendant T. F. Brown.

The action was tried without a-jury.
H. Cassels, K.C., for the plaintif.
G. H1. Watson, K.C., for the defendants.

KELLY, J., read a judgment in which he said that the de-

fendant T. F. Brown was a registered pharmacist in good stand-

ing and had been s0 sinee 1883; the defendant Effle, in 1889,

bought (with lier own money> a drug and stationery business

in the village of Sheiburne f£rom Belfry, auid had carried it on

suecessfully ever sÎnce, supporting herseif and hier eo-.defendant,

and aceumulating a substantial amount of profits, part of which

was invested in the securities or assets now souglit to be reaehed;

her husband managed the business under a power of attorney

f rom lier; the sale of drugs had always been and continued to

be a part- of the business, and the husband was the only one

qualified to do dispensing and deal in certain commodities whieh
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oniy a pharînacist imay deal iu; a label attaehcd to the drugs
sold in this business had upoii it the words " T. F. Brown,
ehemist and druggist.

In 1910, T. F. Browii and his son (also a qualîied phar-
macist) entercd int ait agreement with a drug eompany by
whieh they were givdn the exelusive right to seli certain drug
merchandise lu Sheihuriie, aud they beeame the holders of one

8hare of the eompany 's stock; and ini 1915 they becanie the

holders of two shares of the stock of another drug conipauy,
whose goods thcy purchascd and sold.

The learned Judge said that the faet that a married wonian
enjoys the servîces of her husband in thc management of, or
au an employee in, lier separate business, does not of itself entitie
hlm to a proprietary interest ini il or in its proceeds; nor are

the profits whieh arise f romn his labour or skill, by the simple
fact of such labour or employaient, deprived of the eharaeter of
separate estate of the wife, or rendered subjeet 10 the elaims of
his ereditors. Where other elements enter, they must bie given
eonsideratioji.

Reference 10 C'ampbell v. Cole (1884). 7 O.R. 127-, Murray
v. MeC(alluin (1883), 8 A.R. 277; Harrison v. I)ouglass (1877),
40 UT.(' R. 410; Laporte v. C~ostiek (1874), 31, L.T.R. 434;
Meakio v. Samson (1878), 28 UI.C.C.P. 355; In re Gearing
(1879), 4 A.R. 173; Baby v. Ross (1892), 14 P.R. 440; Rush v.

Vought (1867), 55 Penn. St. 437; Arnold v. Talcott (1897),
55 N.d. Eq. 519; Guttmann v. Scanneli (1857), 7 C'al. 455.

It might bie, the learned Judge said, that the defendant

Effie F. Brown, ln carrying 0o1 the business as she coniduircc il,

employing a qualified pharmacist bo performi for her acN, andj

services which she was prohibited by the Pharnmacyiý\ Act, 01..
1914 eh. 164 (see secs. 17, 20, 22, 28 (a)) from performiug, had
rendercd herseif liable 10 the penalties prescribed by the Aet.

That wvas miot for deterinination here. The procceds of the

drug departîment of the business--exeept as afterwards mca-
tioncd-were not, iii the eircuistances, the property of the
husband.

Reference to Regina ex rel. Warner v. Simpson (1896), 27
O.R. 603.

The dealing in comînodities purchased by the hushand f roi

manufacturers and dealers, lu the manner anderumtce
in whlch purehases were made from the two drug coiipanies,

as above mentioned, was not a part of the wife 's business, but
was the husband's business, and the proeeeds belonged 10 hlm;
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and of those 'proceeds, sO far as they came into the bands of

the wife, she was a trustee for lier husband, and they were

liable to satisfy the plaintiffs' judgment-debt.
The assignment of the judgment by the plaintiff Walker Wo

the plaintif[ Guise-Bagley was void, being champertous, but

the plaintiff Walker had the riglit'to assert his dlaim, notwith-

standing the assignmnent: Colville v. Small (1910), 22 OULR.
426.

The action should be dismissed except as to the one branel;

and as to that there should be a reference to ascertain the value

of the defendant T. F. Brown 's proprietary înterest in the

business derived from the purchase of drugs and drug com-*

modities f rom the two companies and from his shares in thec

companies, and We ascertain whether other similar purchases

were made on similar terms and conditions, and the value of

his further interest ini the business as the resuit of sudh fur-

ther similar purdhases. Further directions and costs of tlhc

action reserved until after the Master 's report.

BRITTONi, J. >MARcHi 22ND, 1916.

PALMER v.PALMER.

WIZl-Codicil--Proof of Execution fry Testator - Expert in

Handwriting-Failure (o Shew Testamentary Capacty-

'Undue Influence--Want of Independent Advice-Convey-
ances of Land byj lestator to Sons--Actions to Set asîcde-

Want 'of Understanding by Test ator - Improvements (o

Land in Expectation of Devise--No Mistake ms to Title-

Judgment-ounterclimn-Costs.

Actions by two of the daugliters, the executrices, of Thomas

E. Palmer, deceased, against their two brothers William Palmer

and Charles M. IPalmer, to set aside conveyances of farmns pur.

porting te, be made to the two brothers respectively'by their

father, shortly before bis death, as forgeries or as having been

obtained by fraud and undue influence, and to, vacat« the regis-

try thereof. The defendants counterclaimed to set aside a codicil

Wo his wilhl cxecuted by the deeeased on the 7th August, 1913.
The dcceased died on thc 7th November, 1914; the deeeased

was then 85 years 'old; the two conveyances were dated the

23rd May, 1913, and registered three days later.

The actions were tried together, without a jury, at Toronto,
G. H. Watson, K.C., and J. Gilehrist, for the plaintifsa.
ni. H. Dewart, &.C., and Hl. W. Maw, for the defenidants.
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BRIITON, J., read a judgnmeit lu which lie stated his finding
that cadi eoiiveyance and eaeh doeument put in at the trial
J)urporting to be signed by the deeeased was aetually signcd by
hlm. The learned Ju(lge stated that he attaehed no importance
to the evidence of a certain expert in handwriting as to the
deceased l>eing worricd or hii trouble when he signcd the docu-
ment,;. To express an opinion, fromn the hnndwriting alone,
whether as agreeing Nvith or differing f rom the ordinary hand-
writing of the signer, in regard to the perturbcd or calm state
of his mind, was to go quite beyond anYthiug that an expert
should profess.

As to the testainentary capacity of the deceased: relying, as
the plaintiffs did, upon the eodicil of the 7th August, 1913, thev
could flot (upon the evidence) be heard to say that their father
was not of sound and disposing mind or mcmnory in May, 1913,
wvhen he exccuted the impcached eonveyanees.

lJpon the evidence, the deeeased <11< not fully understand the
nature and effeet of the documents signcd by him; and, in refer-
cee to the transactions impeaehcd in this action, was in nced of
and entitled to indcpendîmt advie and did îîot bave sueh
adviee.

The defendants, in good faith and ini expeetation of owncr-
ship by devise of their father, had mnade valuable improvements
up<)n the farnms; but they werc not cntitled under the statutc to
eompensation therefor, the improvenients not having beenimade
umider a oistake of titie.

The eodieil of flhc Tth August, 1913, was also exeeuted with-
out being properly undcrstood by the testator. Rie was suifer-
ing from, scnility, a progressive disease; and was not as cpable
on the 7th August as on the 23rd May; he had no indep)endent
advicc. The codicil in cifeet wvas preparcd by the plaintiffs-
ît was prcparcd for them-and they took a large benefit under
ît. Suspicion was raiscd as to the circurnstanccs surroundging
the preparation and execution of this codicil, and mio evidince

was adduccd which removed such suspicion and atfidthe
Court that the testator knew and approvcd of the contents of
the instrument.

Reference to Parfit v. Lawless (1872), L~.R. 2 P. & D. 462;
Thompson v. Torrance (1883), 9 A.R. 1; Barr'y v. Butlin (1838),
2 Moo. P.C. 480; Fulton v. Andrew (1875), L.R. 7 H-IL. 448;
Browni v. Fisher (1890), 63 L.T.R. 465; Tyrreil v. Painton,
[1894] P. 151.
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Judgment for the plaintiffs setting aside the conveyances,
deelaring them void, and cancelling the registry thereof.

Judgment for the defendants upon their counterclaim setting
aside and declaring void the codicil of the 7th August, 1913,
and setting aside the grant of probate thereof.

No cost8 to either party.

BRITTON, J. MÂRcH 22ND, 1916.
SWAYZIE v. TOWNSHIP OF, CLINTON MUTUAL INSUR-

ANCE CO.
Insurance - Pire Insurance - Policy - Statutory Condition-

Variatioi&-Additîonal Insurance Undi.çclosed-Absence of
Fraud - Adjustment of Amouint - Ratable, Proportion of
Loss-Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 194, Condi-.
tions 5, 9.

Action to recover the ainount of the plaintiff's loss by fire ini
respect of a barn owned by the plaintiff and insured by the de-
fendants for $600.

The defendants admitted a liability of $360 for loss upon the
barn, and paid that amount into Court.

The action was tried without a jury at St. Catharines.
A. C. Kingstone, for the plaintiff.
J. H. Campbell, K.C., for the defendants.
BuRrroN, J., read'a judgment in whieh he said that the polce>

had endorsed upon it what were called statutory conditions,
of those, No. 8, providing that the company should flot be fiable
for loss if there was pribr or subsequent insurance without
assent, was flot in1 the forrn prcscribed'by sec. 194 of the Insur-
ance Aet, R.S.0. 1914 eh. 183, as statutory condition No. 5,
thougli similar in effeet, and the plaintiff eontended that the
poliey sued upon, by reason of the variation and because it was
flot stated to be a variation, must be treated as an uneondi-
tional policy,.and therefore the defendants were liable for the
whole $600.

In the body of the policy, as part of the, contraet, there was
this clause: "It is hereby agreed that this poliey is made and
accepted subject to and in reference to the terms, conditions,
and explanations stated hereon and upon the application for
insurance, the statutory conditions, and variationsin conditions
printed in red ink on the'other side hereof. "
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The Iearned Judge wus of opinion that the polieY was not

unconditional, but that the statutory conditions applied.
There was an additonal insuranee of $400 upon the bar", i

the London Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of which there

was no notice to the defendants until after the fire.
There wus no fraud on the part of the plaintiff-he did not

for any fraudulent purpose fail to disclose the additional insur-

ance; so an adjustment must be made under conditions 5 and

9. The defendants were not ealled upon to pay more than 60

per cent. of the pl.aintiff 's loss upon the barn. The defendanta

contended that the value of the barn must be Iimited to $1,000,

that being the plaintiff's own estimate put upon it in his appli-

cation for this ilsurance; and upon that basis the plaintiff was

willing to pay $360.
The learned Judge was of opinion that the plaintiff was flot

estopped from provîng that his loss was greater than $1,000;

upon the evidence, it was worth $1,200, and that was the amount

of the plaintif 's total lose. 0f that amount, the plaintif is, by

condition 5, precluded from reeovering more than 60 per cent.,

or $720; and the defendants are Hable to, pay their ratable pro-

portion (condition 9), i.e., « of $720, or $432.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $432, with intercst at 5 per

cent. rein the expiration of 60 days f ront deliver.y of the proofs

of loss, and with coats. The $360 paid into Court to be paid out

to the plainiff as part satisfaction of the sum due.

FALVONBRID)GE, C.J.K.B., iN CHAMBERS. MARcHi 22sD, 1916.

C. V. C.

Evidenoe-Foreign Commiesio n-Expert Testimony-Corrabor-
ative Tes mOnY-Âlimnn-DÎvorce-Evî4eie as to Domi-
cile.

-Appeal by the defendant f rom an order of the Master in
Chamnbers ahlowing the plaintif in an action for alimony to

issue a commission for the examination of a witness in the City
of Mexico.

R. MêKay, K.C., -for the defendant.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff.

FÂALCONBRIWOE, C.J.K.B., read a judgment in whieh lie said

that there was a disÎnclination here and in England to grant

commissions for the purpose of expert evidence: The M. Mox-

7- 1 O.W..
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ham (1876), 1 IP.D. 107; Attorney-General v. Gooderham &

Worts (1884), 10 P.R. 259. Lt is going far afield to examine a

witness în Mexico as to the law of the State of Illinois. Nor

ouglit a commission to issue to obtain evidence whieh is only

incidentally useful iii eorroboration of other evidence: Ehr-

mann v. Elirmanil, [18961 2 Chi. 611. But it was, said that the

witness in Mvexico could give evidence as to the domicile of one

L., against wh&m the plaintiff obtained a decree of divorce iii

Chicago; and on this ground the order of the Master should be

8ustained.
Appeal dismissed; epsts to be taxed with the costs under the

order of the Master and paid by the defendant to the plaintif?.

< RE TREADWEL-BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBERS--MARCH 23.

Insurance--IÀfe Insurance Desigultion of Mot her of In-

surecl as Beneficiary-Predece-s of MotULr-Intebton to As-

sign tW atker for Value--P ayment of Premiums by Fat her-

Equitable Assignment not Establislted-Lien of Fatlier for Pre-
miums PaidJ-Bene fit Passin1 j to Preferred Be'nficiaries uiuler

Insurance Act.]-Pursuant to an order of the Master in C'ham-

bers dated the lSth January, 1916, the Independent Order o?

Foresters pa id into Court on that day the sum of $480 in re-

spect of a poliey or certiflcate of insurance upon the 11f e o? Roy

Wentworth Treadwell, dceeased. Daniel S. Treadwell, the father

of the late Roy Wentworth Treadwell, now applied for payment

out to him of the said moneý. Lt appeared, that the certifleate

of insurance was for $500 and $50 for funeral benefit. The

dec >eased had other certificates of insurance--whieh were changed

at or about the time of bis marriage--but, this one wus not

changed. Lt was, after bis marriage, delivered to bis father for

his inother, with the request that his father should pay the as-
sessmenits. The father consented to this, and did pay the assees-

ments from that time. About two years later, thec mother died,
intestate. Lt was alleged-and ,for the purpose of this argument

the learned Judge ssumed it to be true- that the deceased Roy

Wentworth Treandweil interded te assigun and transfer. the cer-
tificate to his father-and that the father,ý all the time from

aibout two years prior to the death o? Roy's mother, until Roy's

death, paid ail the assessments. The contention of thé father

was, that, apart f rom the insurance, this certifcate, as a chose

in action, was in f act assigned; that what was donc amounted
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at least to an equitable assignment-and ho was entitled to the
money. The learned Judge wau of opinion, after considering the
authorities, that the insuranee contraet must be viewed not as
an ordinary chose in action, but as ere-ating a liability under the
Insuranee Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 183, and under the special terms
of the insurance eontraet. The person designated was the mother.
The insured could change the benefiriar.y only to, one or more
o)f the preferred elass. The father did flot belong to that class.
Motion dismissed without eosts-with, liberty to the applicant to
apply in Chambers, upon notice to the Officiai (luardian, repre-
senting the two infant children of the decease, for payment out
of such part of the money in Court as would repay the applicant
for assessments paid by him Wo keep the insurance alive and on
foot. J. B. Davidson, for the applicant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,
for the infants.

RE RICHARI)FSO\-FAICON\BRIIGF, ('.J.I.B., iNz CHIAMBERS-
MARrI 23.

Inifanlt--Cuisto<b1  App)licttÎin of Fath>r-Faets nwt Suliffci-
enfly Sheuwn-Lcavc to Reneic ipon Further Material.1-The
application made to LNOJ.. 9 O.W.N. 142, hy the father o!
the infant Fredcriek Riehardson, for an order awardîng the
applicant the custody o! the ehild, wus renewed before FAL~CON-
BRPIDGE, C.J.KÇ.B., on the l4th Mareh. The lcarned Chie! Justce,
aftcr consideration, said that the position of the case did not
appear to have been changed since the order o! LENNOX, J.,
cxcept that a notice o! motion had been served on J. B. Arthur,
to whom the boy was indentured as an apprentice by the Pro-
testant Orphans Home. The father had handed over and de-
livered to the manager o! that institution this ehild and another
on the 22nd September, 1913. The only other new material
was an affidavit of the father in which no complaint was made
o! "the conditions under whieh the boy was living, nor was it
stated. whether it would be Wo his advantage to have him removed
to lis father 's home or not' -quoting f rom the judgment of
LENNOX, J. The same disposition of the present motion should
be made as was made by LENNOX, J., when the case was before
him-the motion should ho adjourned, with leave Wo the appli-
cant to renew it on the material filed and sueli other material as
lie miglit be advised Wo bring in, within six months, upon ser-
vice ,of notice; in defauit of this bcing done, the motion Wo be
dismissed with costs, without further order. F. Regan, for the
applicant. A. C. Heighington, for the respondents.
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RÇE AUTO TOP AND BODY Co. LIIE-FICNRDE
C.J.K.B.-MARCH 24.

Copn-idin-pDsue Claim of Trustee-assigfl68

for Bene fit of Creditors to Payment for Services-DectiOn for

Litgti<rn of Dispute in Action to be Brought.-Appëa by th.e

liquidator of the company f romt a ruliug of the Master in Ordin-

ary upon a reference for the winding-up of the coffpally under

the Windling-up Act, RS.C. 1906 ch. 144. The learned Chief

Justice said that the xuost important questions to be determined

were (1) the riglit of the trustee-assgnee to retaJLf or..pay to

himiself thesum of $600 for his services under the assignm.eft,

'and (2> the question whether such sain was a reasonable

ainount for hini to charge. As the enly satisfactory way, under

ail the cireumstances, to dispose of this matter, the learned Chief

Justice direeted the Muster to order an action to be Ibrought

against the trustee-assigriee for the repa;yment by hini of the

said suni, or sueh. part thereof, if any, as should be determined

to be excessive. Costs of this motion to, be costs in the cause

in the saîd action. J. P. MacGregor, for the liquidator. Shirley

Denison,, K.C., for creditors.,


